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Abstract
Coal ash obtained by coal combustion in the ``Nikola Tesla A'' power plant in Obrenovac, near Belgrade, Yugoslavia, is mixed with
water of the Sava river and transported to the dump. In order to assess pollution caused by leaching of some minor and major elements
during ash transport through the pipeline, two sets of samples (six samples each) were subjected to a modified sequential extraction. The first
set consisted of coal ash samples taken immediately after combustion, while the second set was obtained by extraction with river water,
imitating the processes that occur in the pipeline. Samples were extracted consecutively with distilled water and a 1 M solution of KCl, pH
7, and the differences in extractability were compared in order to predict potential pollution. Considering concentrations of seven trace
elements as well as five major elements in extracts from a total of 12 samples, it can be concluded that lead and cadmium do not present an
environmental threat during and immediately after ash transport to the dump. Portions of zinc, nickel and chromium are released during the
ash transport, and arsenic and manganese are released continuously. Copper and iron do not present an environmental threat due to element
leaching during and immediately after the coal ash suspension and transport. On the contrary, these elements, as well as chromium, become
concentrated during coal ash transport. Adsorbed portions of calcium, magnesium and potassium are also leached during coal ash transport.
D 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Coal can be defined as combustible sedimentary rock,
consisting of at least 50% of an organic fraction (Wood et
al., 1983), and the remainder of which is an inorganic
fraction that consists of mineral fragments and variously
associated microelements. The content of inorganic elements can vary and, generally speaking, decreases the
energetic value of coal.
The chemical and physical characteristics of coal are
predetermined by the nature of precursor plants, the amount
of inorganic materials and by the nature, intensity and
duration of the biochemical and geochemical processes that
are responsible for coal formation. All of the elements in coal
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can be found in a variety of forms, determining the coal's
technological, economical and ecological impact (Ruppert et
al., 1995). Coal combustion in power plants generates large
amounts of ash that is marginally used (construction industry, agriculture, glass production) (Nesic et al., 1997; Faber et
al., 1995; Boccaccini et al., 1997) or, in most cases, stored
more or less unprotected in the environment where it can
represent a significant source of heavy metals, PAHs and
other pollutants. In this paper, we have investigated microelement, and major element leaching during and immediately after coal ash transport to the dump of the ``Nikola
Tesla A'' power plant in Obrenovac, Yugoslavia.
2. Theoretical
The inorganic coal component consists of discrete
mineral fragments and variously associated trace elements.
Coals from all parts of the world have been investigated,
and almost all naturally occurring elements have been
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found. In US coals, 79 elements have been found, starting
from carbon (63% average content). The most abundant
heavy metal is lead (11 ppm average), while ruthenium
and osmium have been detected at trace levels only (1
ppb) (Finkelman, 1993). In coal of the Upper Silesia
Basin, major components of mineral matter are clay
minerals and carbonates (Bojarska and Bzowski, 1995).
In coal samples from the West Transbaikal region, a
detailed investigation of trace elements was performed,
revealing the various types of their associations (Povarenykh and Meitov, 1995). It was found, e.g., that arsenic,
cobalt and mercury are most commonly associated with
pyrite, while lead, cadmium and selenium are associated
with the organic phase and non-pyrite sulfides.
A series of physico-chemical transformations takes place
during coal combustion in power plants, often changing
solubility and association patterns of various elemental
species. Moreover, the elements feature various distribution
patterns among the mineral fractions obtained after coal
combustion, often completely different, if compared to the
original associations. It has been established that with the
decrease of ash particle size, the concentrations of arsenic,
copper, molybdenum, lead and zinc increase (MartinezTarazona and Spears, 1996). While quartz is carried through

to the fly ash, pyrite and carbonates make a greater contribution to the bottom ash (Martinez-Tarazona and Spears,
1996). In coal ash obtained by the combustion of Nigerian
coal, most of the elements examined had enrichment factors
< 1, while arsenic, iron, hafnium, sodium and titanium had
enrichment factors ranging from 1 to 10 (Ewa et al., 1996).
Also, some of the elements, like mercury, bromine and
selenium, are predominantly evaporating. The environmental impact of coal ash production has at least two aspects:
(a) emission and deposition of enormous amounts of coal
ash, polluting air, water and soil with ash particles (including the problem of huge ash dumps); (b) leaching of
microelements (including toxic heavy metals), but also
major cations and anions from ash by atmospheric and
surface waters.
After coal combustion, coal ash is usually stored in
huge coal ash dumps, either in dry or wet state. Storage of
wet coal ash usually protects from wind spreading, but
decreases the time necessary for leaching of various
elements (Iturbe et al., 1996). This leaching can be
destructive to life forms, as it was shown in Lake Velenje
in Slovenia, where ash was stored, causing death of most
of the present life forms due to extremely increased
alkalinity of water (Tamse, 1995). In addition, it can

Fig. 1. Power plants in Obrenovac, near Belgrade (Yugoslavia).
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Table 1
Concentrations of trace elements after three extraction steps (ppm)
Extraction step

Sample

Cr

Ni

Cu

Zn

As

Cd

Pb

1st (H2O)
1st (H2O)
2nd (KCl)
2nd (KCl)
3rd (HCl)
3rd (HCl)

Filter ash
Treated asha
Filter ash
Treated asha
Filter ash
Treated asha

2.96  0.64
0.00  0.00
1.84  0.34
2.16  0.45
24.2  6.0
24.8  5.6

0.28  0.04
0.00  0.00
1.06  0.66
1.05  0.49
14.0  3.3
14.5  4.6

0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00
0.57  0.11
0.57  0.09
5.68  0.62
6.11  0.48

0.00  0.00
0.06  0.06
1.51  0.33
0.84  0.28
9.69  3.37
9.80  3.87

2.61  0.79
5.05  1.14
11.3  0.4
9.08  0.88
3.05  1.00
6.81  1.64

0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00

0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00
0.00  0.00

a

Previously leached with water from river Sava (see text).

to be the dominant substrates of chromium and nickel
(Polic et al., 1998a).
While previous work done on samples from this power
plant was aimed at establishing major associations and
leaching characteristics of trace and major elements, this
particular investigation was the first one addressing actual
pollution occurring during coal ash suspension and transport processes.

jeopardize water resources and cause radioactive contamination (Vukovic et al., 1996).
3. Location
Approximately 70% of the total energy production in
Serbia is obtained from its seven coal power plants, having a
combined installed power of 5766 MW (Canak-Nedic et al.,
1997). All seven of them are located in the vicinity of large
coal mines. The second largest of the mentioned seven
power plants is the power plant ``Nikola Tesla A'' (TENTA), located on the bank of the Sava river, in Obrenovac, 42
km upstream from the Yugoslav capital Belgrade (Fig. 1). It
was built in 1970 and produces between 2.2 and 2.5  109
kg of coal ash per year (Canak-Nedic et al., 1997). Coal ash
is transported to the dump after being suspended in the
water taken from the Sava river, in the approximate ratio
1:10. The dump has an area of 4 km2 and consists of three
sections: cassette 1, with an area of 1.30 km2, which was
filled from 1974 to 1982; cassette 3 (1.30 km2), filled from
1982 to 1990; and cassette 2 (1.30 km2), which has been in
use since 1990.
Ash obtained by coal combustion in the ``Nikola Tesla
A'' power plant was examined from the ecochemical
standpoint by the authors of this paper (Polic et al.,
1998a,b). They have found that major pollutants originating from the ash transport and dumping process are
chromium, arsenic and nickel. Concerning trace element
associations, these authors have found that nickel and
chromium are primarily associated with magnesium aluminosilicates, whereas copper, arsenic and lead are associated with both calcium and magnesium aluminosilicates
(Popovic et al., 1998). Oxides of iron and manganese seem

4. Experimental
Twelve ash samples were analyzed Ð six filter ash
samples taken after coal combustion but before its suspension and six samples of filter ash extracted with water from
the Sava river Ð in order to imitate leaching processes
occurring in the pipeline. The samples were sequentially
extracted with distilled water, 1 M solution of potassium
chloride, pH 7 and HCl solution of pH 3. Extractions were
performed by mixing for 18 h in bottles at 20°C. The
solid:liquid ratio was 1:10. After both extraction steps, the
residues were washed with distilled water, and the combined extracts and washings were analyzed. Extractions of
filter ash samples with Sava river water were performed
under the same conditions which were used for sequential
extraction (mixing for 18 h in bottles at 20°C with a
solid:liquid ratio of 1:10).
The analyses of the combined extracts and washings after
each extraction step (concentrated, if necessary) were performed by atomic absorption spectroscopy (``SpectrAA20 + Varian''). The following wavelengths were used: 285.2
nm (Mg), 766.5 nm (K), 422.7 nm (Ca), 357.9 nm (Cr), 279.5
nm (Mn), 248.3 nm (Fe), 232.0 nm (Ni), 324.7 nm (Cu),
213.9 nm (Zn), 193.7 nm (As), 228.8 nm (Cd), 217.0 nm (Pb).

Table 2
Concentrations of major elements after three extraction steps (ppm)
Extraction step

Sample

Ca

Mg

K

Mn

Fe

1st (H2O)
1st (H2O)
2nd (KCl)
2nd (KCl)
3rd (HCl)
3rd (HCl)

Filter ash
Treated asha
Filter ash
Treated asha
Filter ash
Treated asha

2190  120
800  134
8850  450
8860  320
1110  130
1010  210

1.11 0.21
0.32 0.12
1960  90
1882  180
141  24
148  41

89.7 11.4
41.0 21.1
N.A.
N.A.
452  36
367  47

0.60  0.10
0.51  0.12
3.31  0.41
3.54  0.64
60.3  7.3
58.9  9.4

0.00  0.00
4.69  0.74
9.76  1.11
6.71  0.64
132  11
122  28

a

Previously leached with water from river Sava (see text).
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5. Results
Concentrations of examined elements in extracts are
shown in Tables 1 and 2.
6. Discussion
Out of seven microelements and five major elements
examined, only lead and cadmium were not detected in
any of the extracts. Other elements revealed the following behavior.
Chromium is one of the elements that is previously found
to be one of the major pollutants, considering ``exchangeable'' fractions only (Polic et al., 1998b). Our results have
shown that adsorbed chromium is already being released
during the suspension transport to the dump. However, if we
compare concentrations extracted by KCl, the extractability
increases during transport. This might be caused by chromium originating from river water, the pipeline or from readsorbed chromium that has already been extracted from the
ash (Apak et al., 1998).
Water-extractable nickel shows properties similar to
those of chromium. Nickel was found in small amounts
only in the coal ash sample taken before its transport; hence,
it becomes released during transport. There is no significant
change in KCl-extractable nickel (although the waterextracted Ni fraction should affect the amount of KClextracted Ni in the filter sample), proving that this fraction
of nickel is not a significant polluting factor during the
various phases of coal ash transport.
Water-extractable copper is not detectable in any sample.
However, the KCl-extractable copper content is similar in
both filter- and river-water-treated ash.
Zinc, being insignificantly desorbed by water, shows
``expected'' behavior in the case of KCl extraction: filter
ash contains more extractable zinc than ``treated'' samples,
suggesting that roughly half of the ion-exchangeable zinc is
released during the coal ash transport to the dump.
Another specific case is the behavior of arsenic: it can be
extracted from all samples by water extraction already.
There is also an unexpected increase of water-extractable
arsenic after river water leaching. Moreover, if we add the
fact that the sums of both arsenic fractions are practically
the same for filter ash and for river-water-leached ash
(2.6 + 11.3 = 5.0 + 9.1 = approximately 14 ppm; Table 1),
we can come to the conclusion that river water leaching
(at least under laboratory conditions) just increases the
mobility of arsenic, which then can be extracted (e.g., by
distilled water and/or KCl?). On the other hand, if river
water acts as an additional source of arsenic (which is a
more convincing explanation), the ``14 ppm phenomenon''
must be regarded as a pure coincidence.
Examined alkaline and earth alkaline major elements
show similarity in their behavior: water-adsorbed fractions
of calcium, potassium and magnesium are significantly

leached during river water transport. However, river water
extraction of coal ash did not have any influence on ionexchangeable fractions (two-phase) of magnesium and calcium (potassium was not analyzed because extraction was
performed with KCl).
The amount of water-extracted iron has increased after
extraction with river water. This can be explained by
adsorption of iron from river water (and during transport,
from the pipeline) by the coal ash. However, extraction of
both series of coal ash with KCl showed expected
behavior, i.e., previous extraction of coal ash with river
water has decreased the amount of leached ion-exchangeable iron, witnessing possible leaching of iron during
transport processes. The result of these two opposite
processes is that ash deposited on the dump becomes
enriched in iron compounds (probably deposited from
river water used for suspension, surface water, extracted
from the pipeline, etc.).
The behavior of iron might explain the unexpected
(extractable) Cr and Cu increase after dumping Ð the
increase of extractable Fe (after river water treatment) most
certainly originates from river water, surface water, etc.,
with Cr and Cu probably being associated (co-precipitated)
with iron (hydroxide).
Finally, in the case of manganese, no effects of
transportation processes on element extractability could
be detected.
It should be noted that in the third phase of sequential
extraction, concentrations of trace and major elements
examined did not change after river water treatment (with
the exception of calcium). This is expected because of
neutral or close-to-neutral pH of river water. However,
concentrations found in extracts witness possible contamination and leaching of elements during, e.g., occasional
and `off the record', but necessary (sometimes twice per
year, sometimes once in several years), washings of
pipelines with HCl (in order to dissolve precipitated
insoluble compounds, mostly carbonates).
Table 3
Estimation of pollution by examined trace and major elements during coal
ash/river water suspension transport to the dump

Element

Estimated amount
of element leached
(dry ash basis, ppm)

Estimated annual amount
of element leached (t)

Mg
K
Ca
Cr
Mn
Fe
Ni
Cu
Zn
As
Cd
Pb

0.79
48.7
1390
2.64
N.A.
N.A.
0.28
N.A.
0.64
N.A.
0.00
0.00

1.74 ± 1.98
107.1 ± 121.8
3060 ± 3480
5.81 ± 6.60
N.A.
N.A.
0.62 ± 0.70
N.A.
1.41 ± 1.60
N.A.
0.00
0.00
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6.1. Quantitative estimation of pollution
Based on concentration differences of the examined
elements in first two phases of sequential extraction, as
well as on the fact that ``Nikola Tesla A'' power plant is
producing 2.2 ± 2.5  109 kg of coal ash annually, the
amounts of elements that are leached during ash transport
to the dump can be estimated. Results of such estimations
are shown in Table 3.
As it can be seen from Table 3, during coal ash
transport to the dump, the largest pollutant is chromium
(5.8 ±6.6 t annually), while considerably smaller amounts
of zinc (1.4 ± 1.6 t annually) and nickel are leached (0.6 ±
0.7 t annually). Cadmium, lead, arsenic and copper are
apparently not polluting the environment considering coal
ash transport processes only. Calcium seems to be the
largest pollutant originating from coal ash transport
processes (up to almost 3500 t/year), while approximately 100 t of potassium and fewer than 2 t of
magnesium are also released each year by the abovementioned mechanisms.
7. Conclusions
(1) Cadmium and lead are apparently not extracted
from the samples examined, proving that during and
immediately after coal ash suspension transport, the
extraction of these two elements is insignificant and does
not represent an environmental threat. This can be stated
for copper, also.
(2) Zinc, chromium, nickel and arsenic are elements
which become significantly extracted during transport, with
arsenic continuously being extracted even after dumping.
(3) There are no changes in the extractability of
manganese during or immediately after the transport. This
element is partially being leached during and after transport of coal ash.
(4) Ash deposited on the dump becomes enriched in iron
compounds (probably deposited from river water used for
suspension, surface water, extracted from the pipeline, etc.).
(5) Portions of absorbed (water-leachable) calcium,
potassium and magnesium become extracted during transport, while there is no change in ion-exchangeable fractions
of calcium and magnesium.
(6) Up to almost 3500 t of calcium, more than 100 t of
potassium and up to 2 t of magnesium are being released
annually from coal ash during coal transport process.
(7) The largest pollutant among trace elements is chromium (around 6 t/year), while around 1.5 t of zinc, as well
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as between 600 and 700 kg of nickel, are also being leached
each year, due to transport processes only.
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